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Group Projects Module?

It is newly developed feature in LMS, which deals with group activities particularly to cater the requirements of project courses.

In Students section, they can choose offered projects, make groups of their own choice, submit group assignments, view their revisions, view marking and results.
Student Section Features

- **GROUP PROJECT / ASSIGNMENTS – MAIN LINK**

  - “Assignments link” in Student section.
Offered Project Listing

- Offered Projects listing for selected course.
- This interface have Two Tabs
  - Assignments (for regular assignments of courses).
  - Projects (for group assignments, which only appears for project courses).
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**Student Section Features**

- **Choose Offered Project**
  - Button for project selection.

| No | Title          | Project Description                                    | Total Marks | Grouping Details          | Selection Status | Choose Project |
|----|----------------|--------------------------------------------------------|-------------|---------------------------|------------------|----------------|----------------|
| 1  | Testing Project 1 | Project File, Due Date of Selection: Mon 06-Dec, 2010 | 100         | Group Size                | Not Selected     |                |
Pending for Admin Acceptance

- Project selection has made, awaiting for admin response.
Student Section Features

- **GROUP FORMATION – SEND INVITATION**
  - Group formation interface.
  - Available students listing.
  - “Send Invitation” button to send invitation for selected student to form a group.
**GROUP FORMATION – SENT ITEMS (INVITATIONS)**

- Sent Invitations listing, awaiting for recipient reply.
Student Section Features

- **GROUP FORMATION – RECEIVED INVITATIONS**
  - List of received invitations.
  - Buttons for “accept / reject” invitation to form a group.
ASSIGNMENTS LISTING & SUBMISSION

• After success project selection and group formation.
• Listing of assignments against selected project with its complete details and action button.
Student Section Features

- GROUP PROJECT – ASSIGNMENT SUBMISSION
  - Interface of assignment submission.
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Student Section Features

Submitted Assignment View

- Interface of submitted assignment with its complete details.
- Submitted file, Instructor comments and commented file (if marked).
Student Section Features

- Submitted Assignment Revisions Link
  - Revisions link
  - It enables if someone attempt multiple submissions of an assignment.
Student Section Features

- Submitted Assignment Revisions Listing
  - Revisions listing with its complete details
    - Submitted files
    - Commented files
    - Submitted date
    - Instructor comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment Revisions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Title:</td>
<td>SAS Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Marks:</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date:</td>
<td>Sun 05 Dec, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Submit Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Commented File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Submitted File</td>
<td>45.50 KB</td>
<td>Mon 06 Dec, 2010</td>
<td>Needs improvement. See commented file.</td>
<td>Commented File</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>